Free parking:
Sepulveda: Mon-Fri after 5pm and all day Sat & Sun
Wilshire & QC Room: Mon-Fri after 6pm and all day Sat & Sun
Fine Arts Theatre: Limited street parking and the City of Beverly Hills
parking garage at 321 S. La Cienega Blvd - Cars entering after 4pm and
all day Sat & Sun - under the tennis courts.

Set price for any length movie:
Rodeo:
- Mon-Fri before 5:30pm - $6 per car
- Mon-Fri after 5:30pm and all day Sat & Sun - $5 per car
Sepulveda:
-

Mon-Fri between 7am and 5pm - $8.75 per car

Parking based on length of stay:

Parking Information
Michael S. Hall
President and Founder
8670 Wilshire Blvd
Suite 112
Beverly Hills, CA 90211
Cell: (310) 701-8925
Office: (310) 659-3875
Fax: (310) 861-9005

Wilshire:
-

Mon-Fri before 6pm
- 3hrs - $8 per car
- 6hrs - $14 per car

Parking: Wilshire and QC Room
- Optional validated weekday parking till 6pm / 3-hr - $8.00 per car / 6-hr - $14.00 per car / All Day - $28.00 per car
- After 6pm and all day Sat & Sun - Free
- Limited free street parking - obey all signs. Beverly Hills promptly tickets and tows
- Garage closes 10 minutes after final screening ends on nights and weekends.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Parking: Fine Arts Theatre
- Limited street parking - obey all signs. Beverly Hills promptly tickets and tows.
City of Beverly Hills parking garage at 321 S. La Cienega Blvd:
- Cars entering after 4pm and all day Sat & Sun. - Free parking under the tennis courts.
- Mon-Fri till 4pm – First 2 hours free, $1 per 30min thereafter.
- Optional validated Underground garage parking at 8670 Wilshire Blvd - Mon-Fri after 6pm and all day Sat & Sun - $300
(Parking garage opens at the start of the Booked time. Earlier arrivals will pay posted rates. Parking garage closes 15min
after Booked time ends.) Mon-Fri before 6pm will pay posted rates.
(Parking is not available, unless it has been Booked in advance by the client. Cars parking there otherwise, will be
charged $28 and may not be able to get their car till the next business day.)

__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Parking: Rodeo
- Optional validated weekday parking till 5:30pm / 3-hr - $6.00 per car
- After 5:30pm and all day Sat & Sun - 3-hr - $5.00 per car
- Limited street parking - obey all signs. Beverly Hills promptly tickets and tows.
- Garage closes 10 minutes after final screening ends
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Parking: Sepulveda
- Underground garage parking - Optional validated weekday parking till 5pm / $8.75 per car (Note: Parking charges apply
for entry prior to 5pm Monday thru Friday.)
- Limited street parking - obey all signs. Los Angeles promptly tickets and tows.
- After 5pm and all day Sat & Sun - Free validated parking / Garage closes 10 minutes after final screening ends

